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Smith & Dillon ' Smith & Dillon

N. Y. Dressmaking Stock Ml1 I ULBRAN STORE N. Y. Dressmaking Stock

On Sale Tomorrow. mmmmm mi WBwrmriVJD0UW
On Sale Tomorrow.

The Dressmaking Stock of Smith & Dillion 7 wms On Sale at 1-- 4 the Value
Do not fail to realize the full importance of this-sale- . Remember that Smith & Dillon catered exclusively to 'the swell set of New York and therefore their stock

must necessarily have been of the very finest, In securing this stock from the attorneys at a fraction of its worth we are able to offer you these 'high-clas- s goods

at the very lowest prices ever heard of. Its an unusual opportunity and no doubt you'll greatly profit by it.

Some of the Very Finest Patterns Were Not Shown the First Week of the Sale

S.-- D. $20, $25 Unmade Dress Robes $1 yard S.-- D. 50c Unmade Dress Robes $1.50 yard
Some of the very finest patterns were not shown the first week of the sale All the finest Unmade Dress Robes, just the thing for dinner and reception
these will be placed on sale tomorrow. Included in this lot' are Unmade Dress gowns, and fine tailor-mad- e suits, The materials are English and Scotch

Jtobea that originally cost $20 ana $25 for tailor-mad- e gowns, dinner ffVrfl E A P1 cloth8, i,nPortodi,br"tl(tlcltl's, pebble cheviots, f jm Agowns. The materials are camel's hair suitings, B "B til zlbelines rough camel's l$Jim zibelines,Psil.c and wool, imported novelties flne English mohair Om ffiftWM O OilMcrystal Lnghshbengalines,jacq'uards, serges, vicunas, changeable matelasse robes, and spangled dress robes.' Theseraj granite cloths, Melrose suitings, blister crepons in black and colors. Mm mm YARD are by far the highest cost imported cloths and robes YARDl$M Each robe contains enough material for an entire costume or tailor- - Mmm 9m ever shown in Omaha and each robe contains enough Jmm
RIJH3 rnadG suit. On sale tomorrow on ba rgain square. Per yard IHIHI HHH for n H,lit or costume. Many are worth up to $50 HB
YAjd only 81.00. YARD on sale on front bargain square, per yard, $1.50.

t

New Silks and Velvets S.-- DS Silks and Silk Velvets 3--D-,-
s. Dress TrimmifijDrs

$1 50 Velvets 50c yard $1.00 Silks 50c yard TV ,A11 Jress trimmings 5,000 dozen buttons suit- -

Black and colored velvets All the 27-inc- h taffeta silk, he st costly fabrics ever shown in Omaha, at 1- -3 the value. the Smith fe Dillon able for dress trimmings,

tVX (C s Aard COP Smith & Dillon's wide robe silks, $3.00 and $5.00 brocaded velvets, ISr"- -

yard at H yards wide, a handsome $ f O brocaded silks, high-clas- s nov-C-- j r" O SSiou'.t 1C, OC, DC --- ko Q
75c Silks 15c yard $2100 Taffeta 69c yard brocade with border, worth elty silk with velvet polka dots, A11 the f bea(lc(1 An '"U'Q "'

15 in B11K at on saie at. .
All the 75c silks in plain This is a 36-inc- h wide very department panne velvet, ya. Bpangled and cfienUle rna- - buckles and slides, liun- -

colors, guaranteed pure heavy taffeta, all colors, 27-in- ch Tucked Silk suitable for entire waists, fronts of dresses, etc. Arv ments and bow knots in dredB of styles, worth up
silk on sale, yard, 1 BSp, on sale yard fSQf The entire silk is tucked on sale, per yard, OC ti'lo!! ihT' w"h up lOn to 85c each Cat at at , at ....!!?...?? choice OL

Special Basement
Bargains for Monday
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Cambric

Bpecial
offering in
knotted
fringe dam- -

towols, worth
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choice

1,000 yards good bleached
muslin yard,

lc
Chambray gilig- - frham, yard J2
Best grade Indigo blue prints,
lull pieces, no rem- - z 1

nants, yard, at

Grand

unit
.1.'h! J'Oo

Best grade Amoskeag
gingham, yard

15c

2c

'2V

5c
Extra heavy outing &1tflannel, yard 03V
Light colored outing
flannel, yard 5c
Imitation French t frflannel, yard lvC
Very wide imitation French
flannel in the. new i l
Persian patterns, yd. 12
Big sale cotton batts, .package
at 5c, 84c, 10c, 12c, 15c.
Big sale crochet and- - marsoilles
bed spreads at 98c, $1.25,
$1.59, $1.75, $1.98.
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The recent freak performance by a
Woman ou a whoel In the vicinity of New
JYork City has provoked warm criticism of
the promoters of tho shocking exhibition.
"It was about time," says the Drooklyn
Eagle, "that the authorities Btopped the
disgraceful show on the Merrick road. Miss
.(last was auxlous to ride 3,000 miles within
h given period and break the record. To
to this she had been riding her bicycle for

Ixtcen hours a day for twelve days. The
law forbids any rldlnn for records for more
than twelve hours and the law had to be
passed to put au end to tho exhibitions
Riven !u tho name of sport in the Madison
Square Garden, when poor, misguided fools
would ride themselves Into a state of col-

lapse for the sako of making a record bet-

tor than any one else had made, and also
to Incrvaso tho wealth of some speculator
In physical endurauce. After tho passage
of tho law tlo. six-da- y races In the Garden
ceaoed to bo profitable. They wero renewed
ton a smaller scale on tho Merrick road,
'whero a thrifty hotel keepor conceived the
Idea of having women ride for a week or
inoro with trainers and pacers. Three or
four misguided women, ono or two marrfd,
and the rest unmarried, have ridden day
after day till they were so exhausted that
ther could barely walk and always had to

12
Fashionable Blouse and Eton Suits, Automobiles, Coats and Skirts

Sweeping reductions on high-cla- ss garments caused by overproduction and continued warm weather.

50 for $20.00 Blouse and
htOFl SuitS 0( fine cov-

erts, cheviots, homespuns,
etc.. made In tho new

nobby cuts, some bcuutlfully trimmed jackets
Bilk lined and new fluritig skirts, also fancy new
oton suits, mudo (or flno trade, $20 garments. 912.60

g vCQ for $30 New English

I Blouse Suits i n xlbe- -
ML. mmh lines, cheviots, chevrons,

vicunas, venotianw, eto.

Trimmed with braid and tinsel, In the now mili-

tary effects. Skirts In tho now gored and flounced
shapes somo all silk lined throughout many with
new roll collar, girdled belt oton suits. Those are
all high-clas- s suits and worth as high as $30

choice for $17.50.

French Flantiel
Waists

A sample line
on sale tomorrow
Monday we will place on
sale a sample line of flne
French Flannel Waists.
These were purchased at
a discount and will be
priced s proportionately
cheap. All the very nicest
styles and patterns, hand-

some color effects and
brliht combinations nre- -

vnll. It's an unusually fine showing, and a
rare bargain opportunity. We have arranged
them .In prices from

$2.98 to $5.00

Misses'and Child's Shoes
On our main floor, misses' and children's

flncHt custom made plain kid and fnncy
vesting top, flne sewed and welt sole shoe,
black and tans, all the new lasts, worth
52.60, nt
$1,25, $1,39, $1.50, $1,59, $1.75

Special bargains In men's patent leather,
button, welt shoes, worth OJO 06$3.60, bo on sale at ZQG& O

In the basement children's sprint: heel
donRola lace shoes, sizes 8H to
11. worth-1,25- ,

ko at iC
Your choice of 2,000 pairs ladles' house

sllppors, made to retail for 76c, 860 and 11.00
Jn plain leather, warm lined mm vvkid and fur trimmed felt, IJTnil sizes ko In basement, iJVLper pair, at

bo lifted from their wheels. And the only
result of their exertions was to bring
bicycle riding Into disrepute and to In-

crease the income of the keeper of a road
house.

"It la doubtless impossible to prevent
any ono from' having a fool ambition, but
it Is fortunately possible to prevent Its
gratification when there Is Involved any
shameful exhibition of the endurance,
either of men or of women. Dlcyclo riding
for pleasure is a delightful sport, not so
popular as It was a tew years ago, but there
aro still people who enjoy It and who
not abandoned It for golfing or automobtl- -'

tng. Thoso who do enjoy It will be glad
that In this state, at any rate, It can no
longer be abused, The law lays down such
conditions that It will not be possible for
any road house speculator to persuade
other women to attempt to break Miss
Cast's record. For this all ought to bo
thankful."

CurtouBly enough, while tho wheel Is less
favored than formerly as a method of exer-
cise and enjoyment, foreign military ex-
perts are zealously studying its capabilities
as an adjunct In warfare. This Is especially
the case In England, France and Germany,
whore the excellent roads make whoellng
easy. Experiments on an extensive scale
have been tried In the British, French and
German armies for tho purpose of testing
Its value under campaign conditions, and
If a great war should occur within the next
fsw ycara It U reasonably certain that the
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on both sides will
clouds of bicyclists as scouts and
guards.

Next of professional sprint
riders will altered so much u year
or more will have to Bpent In develop-
ing a field such as Is at seen.
Coopor. Klser, Downtng,

many more will withdraw altogether.
The season has been a
proposition to the riders that tho

accustomed to making big
money, cannot themselves to

just a plain, ordinary living.
have tired of the game, and have

that a 1 If o without is
attractive The amateur ranks will
the for another 'and a new age
of cycle racing will Inaugurated, It U
sincerely that this new field of

will study tho very carefully
and profit by the mistakes of their prede-
cessors. Sprint cycle needs a

on 'and an Iron band. Not that
sprint riders' alike, but tho
suffer Mid are being from tho field
by the errors ot.tbo select few who choose
to cast a shadow over the game.

A four-wheel- electric- has
made Its appearance, which, If successful In
endurance teats, Is likely to create some
stir In the automobile world. The
Is a Cleveland man, who Is looking

for his sew and, at yst, ma

Dressy Silk Skirts """Tomorrow we on sale
a lot of nno taffeta dress itnd costume 'Skirts with
new pleats In th.i gores, stitched flounce,
drop skirts, chenille trimming, eto. Theso wero bought
at a very low flguro, and are moBtly
odd r to. We offer 12.50 and
$16.00 values for
at - 998
Wool DreSS Mndo of novelty cheviots
with rows of taffeta Htltchlng, new flare flounce bot
toms, new taffeta lining well bound q
and very stylish dress skirts Sm
worm fi.w mm
for !M7

We just received a lot of New and
Walking Skirts made of flne coverts, plaid back golf

etc., with fancy facing and stitching In the very
newest and most styles, at J

$4.98, $7.50, $9.98. $11.50.

The Finest Millinery in the West

Senorita

Is only be J. L. Brandies & Son's. Wo
very special bargains for tomorrow.

$5 for richly trimmed hats
newest conceits modeled after the rare European
productions. In of style and beauty they

eclipse Vie hats prited two and three times as much elseu-hcre-.

In this lot a number of our own exclusive designs,
which are preferred, by to those of foreign origin. The il-

lustrations portray but two of the scores of styles. Uich and
costly trimmings are used in their construction. Hack hat is a
decided bargain from,$7. SO to $10.00. Our special price $5

t for the trimmed ever are no hats the
W can compared with have the universe and selected these models witJi great

care. best skill judgment can are in Every is
masterpiece. trimmings are the very finest the general effect is beautiful in the extremt. If ever perfect

was created it is here. Come and choose from this lot, which range in up to $20 for $ OO.
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Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

In this sale we call your particular
to our Immense assortmunt, thou-

sands of pairs of tho finest hand turn and
welt solo shoes ever brought to Omulia.
Not a storo In the United States carries
any finer' shoes than are In this lot. They
Include iho very ,flncHt of new Ideal Uld.
new patent leather, now enamel, new vlcl
kid and new calf shoes. In black and colors,
new automobile reds, new tans. Trices
for these shoes would be 15.00 to S12.00 per

In any other store In 'the UnitedSalr our prices In this sale for 'these
IiIbIi grade shoes range from

$3, $3.50, $4.
$5 and $6

chine. A working model was on exhibition
last week and was inspected with much In-

terest by some of tho members of tho Auto-
mobile club of Cleveland. The most strik-
ing thing about the machine Is Its lightness.
Tho ordlnury electric vehicle, with ltB heav-
ier storage battery, weighs nearly a ton nnd
a half. This machlno weighs SCO pounds,
tho body of the carriage weighing 200 pounds
and the batteries 160. To Illustrate the ease
with which It Is handled the Inventor picked
up the rear end of it and half carried, half
pushed it out into the road, swung It around
and took It back again. It Is a trifle smaller
than the locomobile, carries two passengers
and can be run into an ordinary baggago
car. Tho wheels are ordinary bicycle wheels
and tho motlvo power is transmitted by a
blcyclo chain.

As far as speed and endurance goes, the
machine does not seem to deservo the name
of "toy," which Is given to many light car-
riages. Whtlo hero Its owner ran It a dis-

tance of forty miles without recharging, and
It Is claimed that It is capable of taking a
12 per, cent grade, Tho secret of its In-

creased' power lies In the storage batteries,
and that Is, of course, religiously guarded.
The batteries are small and could be Inclosed
In an ordinary soap box. The lead plates
aro bound together with a wrapping of cellu-
loid cloth. The batteries, motor and con-

troller are all In the body of the carriage.

This winter's season of Indoor racing,
which is being planned on a mora ezUnilv

Ideal
Patent

Kid.

tr r t it iirniii itw w

a

Much lighter,
and more

flexible than
patent leather.

New English Box Coats of flne all wool ker-so- y

cheviots, etc, all lined with guaranteed satin
lining, made with large roll
medicl collars, new bell sleeves
and strapped seams $15 values

on sale tomorrow for

Swell Automobile CoatS These stylish and
decidedly modish coats are here in an almost end-
less array. They are made of flne English ker-
seys, montinaos, coverts, etc., and trimmed ac-
cording to the latest fashions, with panne velvet,
stripou tanoia, etc. our prices are decidedly low.
Wo call your special atten- -

f--
v

tion to one lot, that of gar- - J
Those goon sale tomorrow M j

lor
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scale than ever, will be enlivened by the
presence in competition against tho best
American Indoor rlderB of Jacqucltn, the
Frenchman, now tho world's champion
sprinter, by reason of his victory over tho
best men of the world at the races of the
Parts exposition this summer. It is a long
time eIiico a man of his undoubted speed
visited this country, and bis work on this
side will bo closely watched by the experts,
He Is ono of the three or four best riders In
France. In hit, early career, In 1892 and
1893, he distinguished himself by defeating
such men as Danker, Harden, Edwards,

Morln, Qougoltz and others of tho best
that could bo pitted against him, His first
noteworthy performance was tho winning of
tbe Orand I'rlx de Madagascar, over Danker,
October 20, 1894, after which he won grand
prlx after grand prlx, In 189G he defeated
most of the Americans who visited France,
and was conceded then to bo the fastest
short distance rider in Europe. Then be
went Into the army, as all French riders are
required to do, and signalized his release
from his three years' service by winning the
short distance championship from a big field,
tho three riders In the final being, besides
himself, Meyers, the champion of Holland,
and Arend, champion of Germany.

An Inventor has recently secured a patent
on a device which Is expected by him to en-

able cyclists to ride on tco. The device con-

sists of a chain with broad links of wire
which caa be placed outside of la Urs oX

Up-to-dat- e styles
Corsets

We are showing
all of the new

styles In the
fashionable, military
straight front corsets,
adapted to the require
ments of the new Ideal
figure. In all the well
known brands, such as
American Lady, W. B..
Iledfcrn, Puritan & Kaboi

9

mimy v
i neso corsets are madei QJ7 .

of flne Imported FrencV USAffiO VSA

cotll and Italian cloth, also satin, at

98c, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.50 and $3.00

Ladies' Fine Shoes
In the basement, 300 pair ladles' shoes,

worth up to 3.00, 7Crgo at, per pair -- C
In tho basement, SOO alr ladles' shoes,

worth up to $3. DO engo at kpktKjJ
In the basement, ladles' A nwarm felt shoes
On the main floor, ladles' new style box

calf shoes, deml-mannls- h toe, made to re- -

gaoUa?r.. $1.98
Ladles' velour calf shoes, C HQ

worth 13.00, go at qH.VO
Tour choice of over 2,600 pair ladles'

hand turn and hand welt lace and button
shoes, black and tan, kid, velours, calf,
box calf. etc.. all widths and all slzs,
worth up to $5.00, ttO en
go at, per pair qi.OU

each wheel. The part of each link that
attaches to Its neighbor ends In two sharp
points, which will bite Into tbe ice and give
tho wheel a footing. Theso points on tho
front wheel aro beveled In order to prevent
slipping to tho side. Tho chain l attached
to a narrow canvas belt, which must be
placed on the wheels when tbe tires are de-

flated. When tho tires have been filled tho
canvas will fit tight andthe curvatures In the
links of the chain will keep its place. The
Inventor of the device states that it has
been tried successfully on several skating

Vlnks.

immm

$25,000 Stock of

Underwear
purchased from a jobber at 1Qz on
the dollar, on sale tomorrow.

Ladies' medium
weipht, jersoy rib-
bed vests, all
sizes,
-:- .... 12jc
Ladies' 7oo quality
part wool and all
wool cultural srrav
still Knmnl'ii Imln lln. FMWK

fach:... Mmmw
Ladles' finest Bgj-ptla- vests nnd pants,
medium and heavy weight, fleece lined,
fine quality worth 75c fVeach go at . Cwonly
Ladles' fine saxony wool ribbed underwear,
silk trimmed In light, medium A
and heavy weight worth 4rVC
$1.00, go at
Ladles' perfect fitting union fsuits good quality jiJf'
at
Misses' and children's Jersey g"
ribbed silver gray union suits
go at
Ladles' flne saxony wool rib- - jC
bed union suits, best quality MfjH

worth S1.50 suit, go at
Hundreds of dozens of misses' and chil-

dren's vents and pants, small sizes, nat-

ural, gray and camel's fcalr, PJ
Jersoy ribbed go at,
each
Immense lots of boys' and girl's vests,
pants and drawers, natural gray, camel's
hair, medium and heavy weight frall sizes up to 34 worth I IfC
35c each, go at
Misses' and boys' flno and heavy H "

weight ribbed underwear, I J
, fleece lined, all sizes, at
Hoys' and girl's plain natural wool, splen-
did quality vests and pants BJ
and drawers worth 7Co ,5Ceach, go at

of the American Bicycle company for tho
year ended July 31 wero over $600,000,

A Bense of Inquiry.
Washington Star: "That political op-

ponent of yours Is doing a wholesale busi-

ness In votes!" said tho watchful friend.
"Nothing of tbe kind," answered Bonator

Sorghum.
"If he were doing a straightforward

wholeBalo business I wouldn't mind. I'd
come In and buy as soon as be was ready
for tho retail market. Wbat he's trylnjt
to do Is to get up one of those hated

It 1b officially stated that the net profits monopolies,"

A New Comer Expected
It will bring joy and comfort, especially if its birth

mJ.Vj1Sa8y t0 "e mother,
Children born under painful circumstances or cs

before or during accouchement are rarely
strong; hearty and healthy.

t, Miai,ts n.nd rclatives should recommend a trial of
Mather'a Frlenti" for external use. It is a

simple and effective liniment, rclievingnll pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.
S.I4 by til DtucjIiu, or i.nt by oprtu pM on m t In of prl, S I per bottle.

hmiiimivh o., Atlanta, .u.

womin thouM
Itnd tot a llttl. h,nk. ruium oil " Mottei.
tooJ," It la free. ar


